
hurled upon the heads of the hatless, the most

Newberry worth double the money arranged o

floor Millinery department) at these remarkabe pi

. $1.69 $1.3.98
10 Days White Good

The rich and poor can buy now. We've gath,
White Goods and bunched them altogether on 2
the qualities of the 12 1-2, 15 and 20 cents kind, c

10 Days Ribbon %

Enough Ribbon to stretch to California. All sha
All 15c. Ribbon will be sold at only the yard
All 20c. Ribbon will be sold at only the yard

ICA (All 25 and 35c. Ribbon will be sold at only the

July Shirt Waist -Sale
This will be the greatest slaughter Shirt Waist sale you

ever attended. I clain it as giving Waists away. Come and
see for your self.

50 doz Lawn Waists, trimmed with lace and tnbroidery,
Waists worth 65 and 75c., all piled on a big center
table, choice - - - - - - -

50 doz. Lawn and Longerie Waists, trimmed with lace and
C.' embroidery, Waists worth $1.25 and $1 50, and up to, Pf

S$2.oo, take your choice for - - - - . 9c-
25 doz. Lawn and Lorgerie Waists, wb1rth $2 50

'and $3.00, take your choice for -

- - $1.49

0 *
Money Saving Chances

No make believe policy here. We carry the stock and we
do the business. It's your chance to shave in the richest and

+ rarest of savings. Mininaugh does the trick just a little differ-
ent fromi the rest. Be here Friday morning when the fur
begins to fly.
Poe mill Bleaching, made in Greenville, S. C., full 36 in.

wide, ioe. seller, as long as 50 pieces last. 6y2c. yd. , a dol-
lar's worth to each buyer.

~ Good heavy -Bed Ticking, worth 12%~c. yard, sale price 9c.
Og Standard dark colored Percales, blues and reds, Toc. seller,
at only the yard 7C.

Standard celebrated SaIlnd, 8f/3e kind, sale price yd. 6%ecAll standard Calicoes, blues, garnet, silver grays, etc.,O ~ worth 6%r and 7C., sale price yd- Sc.
72 x 90 Seami Sheets, worth Soc , sale price, each 38c.
81 x 90 Salem Seamless Sheets, worth 85c., sale price

each 62%c-
50 doz. Bleached Pi.low Cases, worth 20c., to go at only 12c.

e+g 50 doz Bleached Pillow Cases, w orth 25c'.;to go at only 15c.

+++++e#ee*+
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beautiful ever shown in
n- tables on the secofd
'ices:

$298 $3.50
Is Sale
ared piles and bolts of
big center table,bioice the yard -

ale
des and black and white

--99cents
- - 15 cents

yard,' 18 cents

10 Day Corset Sale Bi
Thousands oR. & G. and W. B. CORSETS Batiste goods i

Dozens and dozens to select from all with all piled on a 1:
garter attachments. 5c; yard.

All 5c. corsets to go in this big sale- for 39. Great ReiAll $1.25 and $1.oo corsets to.go in this b;gsale for 89c. This meansAll $1.50 corsets to go in this. big sale for Goods will go$'.25. did chance to EAll $2.00 corsets to go in this big sale for
$1.0-9. .f'lAll $3.oo Reduso corsets to go in this bigsale for $2.49. Here is anot

plete counter f
colors, w-orthiTen Days Shirt Sale c'the

Our surplus stock is being knifed upon Matchiesthe counters f0*r' the people. -No such a
sale has ever been offered. Every gar:u

25 d z. Men's Negligee Shirts worth 5cc., er and Corselsale price only 35c. prices. Every.25 doz. Men's Negligee.Shirts worth 65c , on center baigsale price only 39c.
io doz. Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75c., Va[asale price only 49c. You know I25 doz. Men's Lion brand.Shirts,. you all time now. I

know that this Shirt is sold for $ .oo all irable a sort
over the United States, take your choice as Val and Linen

long as they last for 69c. each. worthA andL
as'they hold 01Big Umbrella and Parasol Sale 25-4j Standar

Did you ever see as many Umbrellas- and20
Parasols in one store, we can show you 20 ODz i
more Umbrlellas than all the Newberry Tape neck, fstores combmned~ xoc. seller, niot98c. buys any parasol- in the house vw ortlh only 5c. each.
$1 50

.$r 29 buys any parasol in the house worth-

$1.98 buys any parasol in the honse worth
$3.00. Railroa,

696. buys any colored pat asol in the house mniles ofworth $r.35. vr 2
evrI2

1 eammalamas

No.
an
this s

OR*M No. 3-15 1
$15.01

Kggnsalef
.~...............___

You can

100 Ladie
all made in

100 Ladic
and $5.00 y

100 Ladic
your choic

25 Fine I
25 Fine E-tleUnderseller 60 White

g Five Cent Table gFvCetTbeTowels, Linens and B(f yards Lawns, Dimities, Prin:edn the lot worth 83, ioand 12y-c., It's a one and a lifetime chan
ig bargain table, for your choice almost your own lrice.

100 Large Bed Spreads $1.50
each buyer for 98c.luction Sale Dress Goods ioo Large Bed Spreads $2.00
each buyer for $1.39.that both black and colored Dress 5o Large Bed Spreads $3.00into the bargain chute. A splen- each buyer for $r.98.ecure'a suit or separate skirt. i00 dozen Towels worth 1

me Figured Lawns aT
her competition killer. One coi- at ony i ic.
ull or Lawns, Batiste, Etc., fast 5 On T s t

t

2%Y, 15 and 20C., all bunched to- o

d Tw 2)rice the yd. 83c. 50 on T w h t
s S luslin Underwearant included, Gowns, Skirts, Draw- H6siery and Handkerc
Covers go on sale at reduced

ioo d z. Ladies' 131ack Stogarment miarkedi in plain figures,ain'tables.'icparto9Rt01Y5.imtblsoo doz. Ladies' Black StoindorconLac Sae --y?c. pair, to go at only 8cnd Torchon Lace SaleBlack Sto
race tinie is all the time saving 202. pair, to go at only 12C.>u can't find a better or moie de- 40 doz Ladies' Gatze Sto
ent anywhere. Thousands of yds. 25c. pair, to go at only 19c.Torc.on with Inserting to match, 6o doz. Misses' Ribbed Sto

nroc yd., buy all you please as long _c pair to go At
it at only.the yd- 3c.50 do.Lie' aw
colored Table Oil Cloth worth Hadecifwotic,o
14c. ydl.20 dz.Lde' aw1adies' Gauze Vests at 5c.Hadecifwot8c,o
uil.bleached Gauze Vest, a dandy Hnkrheswrhic,t

IDE oNE BERRoweLlinens andetBn
SFreaidwitin ift I.twaon and widetuion Lia

atmos ourkindsl price.29
Newbery,S C., n 90 n.ach byer wideuninc.

1000purhas.rte Be.id sapre $2.o

each@buyer**4for$139

8. , ~ice ofaany suit in the lotduig75ale for only - $3*49
-adies' Wash Linen and Rep suits, worth $10.00, $12.50 and), take your choice as long as they last during this
or only - . . . . . $6.49

Ladies' TailoredSkirts
get suited right here. Run your'eyes down this column:
s' Black Panama Skirts, plaited and trimmed with silk folds,the latest style, worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, choice $1.69.
s' Skirts, some plain and plaited in the lot, worth $3.50, $4.00our choice for $2.98.
s' Skirts, some plain and plaited in the lot, worth $6 to $8, (;e of any.in the lot for $4.98.
Ilack Voile Skirts, worth $6.50 to $8.50'choice for only $3.98.
Plack Voile Skirts, worth $10 to $12.50, for only $7.98.
Duck Skirts, worth $1.25'to'$1.50,'your choice for 89 cents.

Spreads Monster Oxford, Sandal,:eto buy at

value one to and Shoe Sale
value one to As the city bell announces the hour of 9 o'clock F4riday the

gre.At Mimnaugh Shoe sale begins. We vill give you a gennu-value one to ine cut pri:e sale without beating around te stilnp. Save
your money for the opening.C. to go oi 30 cases Shoes and Slippers, bought fhon a bursted concernin Boston, Mass., at 58c. on the dollar. A friend of mine -

to go on sale wired me and we scooped in the lot.>o cases Ladies' Fine Oxfords, Blucher cuts, FoIme with wvideSgo onsale at ribbon laces, all sizes, worth $i.5o a pair, all piled on a big
go on sale bargain table and marked in plain figures choice at 98conly the pair 8- - -

io cases Ladies' Oxfords, blacks and tans. You can'thief Sale match 'Ln in town for. less 'than $i 66 and $2.00.

kingsworth
All styles, all sizes, at one price, pair --1.

10 cases Ladies' Oxford.s and Sti app,d l'at. Lea her Puii',kings worth all styles and widths, all sizes, every pair worth $
kings wortl $2.50 and $3.00, take your choice pair - -98
-kings worth Men's Low Cut Shoes
kings worth All Men's $3.00 low cut Shoes in Vici or Pat.

.Leather, take your choice pair - - - $2 9
Hlemstitched All Men's $4.00low cut Shoes in Vici or Pat. >-olyic Leather, take your choice for - -

. $32+
go at only 4c. - Al Children'Sies are marked down for the bigteHemstitched days sale.
go at only 4C. At og teHemistitchied ~L
>
goat only 9C. A N ve t beF rg tenSaughtLer

The bubbles of prifits have burst!d. Sell all the goods upF stairs and dlown stairs, no mna'ter wvhat they bring.
neSheeting

SheetngSORE COSEDto the trading publl)ic all dav Thursday,

1en Shetingv v uopen for business July i st, at9 o'clock.
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